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Managing Editor,

BMC Complementary and Alternative Medicine

Manuscript Number: 2298986108910509

Dear Managing Editor;

Enclosed is the revised version of our manuscript entitled “Postprandial glucose-lowering effects of fermented red ginseng in subjects with impaired fasting glucose or type 2 diabetes: A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial” by Mi-Ra Oh et al. The manuscript has been revised point-by-point responses and highlighted the changes in the revised manuscripts. We hope that you will now find the manuscript satisfactory with following changes.

Sincerely Yours,

Soo-Wan Chae, MD, PhD

Clinical Trial Center,

Chonbuk National University Hospital,

Jeonju, Jeonbuk, 561-756, Korea

Tel: 82-63-250-2348

Fax: 82-63-250-2349

Email:soowan@jbnu.ac.kr